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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inMay 2010 andshould work
All the above web links will be found as clickable links on
www.etgenealogy.se/sag.htm
The Swedish American Historical Quarterly Index:
http://www.swedishamericanhist.org/publications/index.html
Barbro Behrendtz’s pages on emigrants from Gärdserum and much more:
http://www.barbrobehrendtz.se/engelska1.html
South Suburban Genealogical and Historical Society (Serving south Cook and east Will counties,
Illinois including Chicago's Roseland/Pullman neighborhoods): http://www.ssghs.org/
The 2010 Minnesota Book Awards: http://www.thefriends.org/news.htm#22mnba_winners
Oregon genealogy records: http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/banners/genealogy.htm
Atlanta (GA) Historic Newspaper archives 1847-1922:
http://atlnewspapers.galileo.usg.edu/atlnewspapers/search
Orders, Decorations, and Medals of Sweden: http://www.medals.org.uk/sweden/sweden.htm
A birth date calculator: http://www.progenealogists.com/birthfromdeath.htm
Various U.S. city directories and yearbooks: http://www.evendon.net/PGHLookups/DirM.htm
To convert GID numbers from Genline to proper volumes: http://scangen.se/gid.php
Digitized Swedish newspapers: http://magasin.kb.se:8080/searchinterface/
Latvian genealogy: http://www.balticgen.com/
The Atlas of Canada: http://atlas.nrcan.gc.ca/site/english/index.html
Index to old SAG issues: http://www.augustana.edu/x14857.xml
The Dalsland Conference: http://www.emigrationdalsland.com/en/conference.asp
This train is seen by the Nordmark railway station in
Värmland around 1900. The train is transporting
limestone from the limestone mine to one of the local
blast furnaces (masugn), where it was used in the
process of ironmaking.
(Photo: courtesy of the Nordmark Heritage Asso-
ciation).
